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The 1923 Cotton Crop, Including Seed,WasWorth More Than Seven Hundredand Fifty Million Dollars. - ThesejfjJ - i V

j Dollars, if Stacked One on Top of Another,Would Reach1,475 Miles, or FromDallas, Texasto Winnipeg, Canada.
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YEAR 1924 BIDS FAIR TO BE A BIG ONE

THE SPIRITOF

OPTIMISM IS

PARAMOUNT

MERCHANTS &
ERSLOOK FORWARD
TO THRIVING ERA.

1924APEAKSEAS0N

Fall MonthsWill Witness
Big LandSeekersRush
To The SouthPlains.

If there is anything in the
"evela of seasons." there is
every indication that the com--

ng years of 19Z4, iyzo ana
1926 are going to be bumper
rop yearsfor the SouthPlains
ountry.
Statistics kept for the past

;wenty years by responsible
eoule in Lubbock, riainview
nd Crosbyton plainly indicate
hat the years terminating in
!5" are peakproductionyears.

recordkept by A. B. Spencer,
president of the West Texas
hamber of Commerce, for
ore than 30 yearsplainly m--
catesthis fact.
The new settlersnow coming
this country will gladly wel-m- e

these favorable indica--
ns:astwo or three good crop

sara in a new country means
uch to a man and his family

&ijsr getting
tAaaea10 hub is uie
air of optimism and prosperity
which pervails. Nearly every
person one comes in contact
with thesedays is looking for-
ward in great expectancyto-

ward the future.
L, A citizen remarked a few
days ago that theLeader was
an optimistic newspaper,that's
wiiy he liked to read it. That
&3t the Leaderman to wonder-
ing if he was over-optimist- ic.

Justto test outhe called upon
a number of leading citizens,

ft asking their opinions as to the
outlook lor the coming year.
Here are a few of their an-
swers:

"It is going to bethe bestyear
Lamb countyeversaw." Neal
A i Douglas.

''Businesswas never better
with us, and the prospectsare
certainly looikng fine." G. M.
Shaw.

"This countryhasjust b?gun
develop. The settlers have

begun to arrive, our xu- -

all before us. Present
itions are that the crops

II will far exceed"any--
the past." A. P. Dug- -

the magnitude of our
is any indication, this
is certainly going on
! B. L. Cogdil.

sre is a tine season in
jund and .the.farmers,

' w and old settlers, are
forward to a year of

nice." E. G. Courtney!'
tversawbetterprospects
iew country," JesseT.

luroly keepsus hustling
an assortmentor mm--

landto meetthe deman--
. -- . U..11Ji, r A
le.iiew, uuiiMcii. .
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Charles Clements
For Dist. Attorney

In this issue of the Leader
appears the announcementof
CharlesClements for

Mr. Clementsis askingfor re-

election on the merits of his
official duties in the past. He
is ayoungman,39 yearsof age

just in the prime of life, cap-abe- ),

conscientious and am-
bitious. He has served as
County Judgeand County At-
torney in Hale County and is
now the present District At-
torney of this district. He has
madegood in all his various
public offices, andfeelsthat his
past experiencehas the better
qualified him for future service
to the peopleof this countyand
district. He is a youngman of
high ideals,conductshimselfas
a man and official in keeping
with the best citizenship rep-
resentedanywhere, constantly
striving for the higher attain-
ments of life both for himself
and his constituents.

Mr. Clements is well and fa-
vorably known in this county,
has a large number of friends
who will gladly support him
for to this impor-
tant office.

THE INTERSCHOLASTIG

MEET TO BE HELD AT

OLTON THIS SPRING

At the countyteachersmeet-urda-y,

it was decidedto hold
the County Interscholastic
Meet at Olton, either March
28th and29th,or April 4th and
5th. The following program
wasoutlined forthat occassion.

Friday, beginningat 10 a. m.
general assemblyand announ-
cements,spelling contest,essay
writing, music memorycontest
and junior trackmeet.

In the afternoon the declar-
ations will be heard and the
preliminary girl's debate held.
There will also be volley ball
by .the girls and tennis by the
boys. At night will be the
finals in debate.

' Saturdaymorning the senior
track and field eventswill be
started, which wjll probably
last throughout the day.

Littlefield is planning to
haveentrants in everyevent.

Five "Zulus" This Week
?

SantaFe Agent .D". E Fox re
ports thearrival of. five carloads
of householdgoods this week for
Littlefield settlerayas follows:

Lee Webb, Tule, b. u. String-
er,' Chjllicothe, J. F; Gibson,
Chillicothe, Dr. G. D. Weaver,
Blackwell, Millard Phillips.
Crowell.

One of the gravestproblems
of thej small town is to find
some one to do the washing.

"" ,""" v

Lamb County hastever seen."
J. C. Whicker.
"If we do our, part by this

time nextyear we will havethe
prosperous times we've

haq --jince I've bean in this
country." John Kling.

Perhaps50 other citizens--
business men and farmers,
whose Opinions, we haven't
rVat- - for, expressed similar

th outlook for this

ESJ
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SantaFeEngine
ExplodedWed'y
Two Are Killed

Engine-No-. 1455, pulling westbound Santa Fe train
No., 91 e.xplodedWednesday morningat 8:30 o'clock near
Lariet switch, which is about half way between Muleshoe
andTexico. EngineerPlumlde,of Clovis andhis fireman,
Tim Cronin were both instantlykilled.

It is reported that the conductor walked into Texico,
the nearestoffice and senta messageto Slaton for assist-
ance. At 10:35 a special train, carrying Superintendent
Anton, doctors and nurses,rushed through Littlefield,
going 50 miles an hour to the sceneof catastrophe. There
they were met by the coronerof Parmer county and addi-
tional medical aid from Texico.

Details of the accidentare not available as the Lead-
er goesto press,but it is supposedthe accidentoccured on
accountof low waterin the boiler. The boilerwas blown
about50 feet from the track
the engine.

All trainswere annuleduntil the trackcould beclear
ed wreckage bythe wrecking crew from Clovis.

MISS ALICE DUGGAN

MARRIED TUESDAY TO

D. C. GRACY, AUSTIN

-
Miss Alice T. Duggan, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Dug-ga- n,

of this city, was married at
11:00 o'clock Tuedav morning,
February 12th, to Mr. David C

Gracy, of Austin. The wedding
took place in the Episcopal
church, at Austin, ana was a
very quiet affair, only the im
mediate members ot the two
families n presented being pres-

ent.
Miss Duggan was oneof Lit-tlefiel-

mostattractive and tal-

ented young ladies. She was
raised here and attended the
first scluol started in this town.
Later she attended Holly Hall,
in Dallas, then the Scudder
School for young ladies in New
York Citv, and graduatedtwo
yearsago from Kansas City. At
all of theseplacesshe specializ-
ed in voice study, and is well
known asa vocalist abovethe
average.

Last fall sheentered theFresh-
man classof State University at
Austin. A few weekslater she
met Mr. Gracy, and from that
time theromancethat culminat
ed in their marriagemovedquite
rapidly.

Mr. Gracy is theson of D. R.
Gracy, a very prominent banker
and businessman of Austin. He
is an University man, a Shriner
and exceedinglypopular in Auk-ti- n

social circles. He is secre
tary-treasur- er of the Cracy Title!
Guaranty Co., of Austin, one of
largestand most successfulcon-

cerns of its kind in the state
After a very brief honeymoon

in San Antonia, Mr. anil Mrs.
Gracy will return to Austin Una
immediately begin the construe--,

tion of a modern cottage home
is the Enfield Addition.

.Justprior to the wedding Miss
Duggan was the recipient of
many social functions at' the
Country Club and in the Homes

'
of a host of Austin friends. '
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LFD. HIGH

' WIN THE

CHAMP. OF LAMB CO.

With onedefeatbyOlton hang-
ing over them, the Girls basket-
ball sexlete journeyed over tc
that city last Friday evening to
try to get revenge and incident-
ally the county championship.
After waiting for morethan two
hours the game was called and
played in a very spirited fashion,
altho marred by many technical
fouls.

When the game was over the
.scorewas 8-- 8 which according to
rules, stood. Altera squibble
which lasted far into the night
and involved several telephone
calls, it was decided to meeton
neutral 'territory for the final
game. The place chosen was
Abernathy. In due time on Sat
urday, the game was calledat
12:00 M.

aii in an tnis game was a
ratherpoor exhibition of basket
ball, as both teamswere slug-
gish from the hard gameof the
day before, and the long ride to
Abernathy. However the ma-rq- on

and white of Littlefield
seemedto have the edgeon the
Olton browns.

This game too was marred by
several seemingly undeserved
fouls on LittlcfHd, But the Lit-

tlefield girls had gone in to win
and win they aid by the very
close scoreof 12-1- 1. Excitement
ran high both in Abernatnyand
Littlefield when the result of
this game was learned.

This win left the seriesa tie
and it was decided to play an-oih- er

game that .afternoon. In
this gsme the offensive flashed
by the maroon and whites was
absolutely unbeatable,although
the OltHi'gir stageda rally in
thVlast quarter; which almost

up by LttlefieW. --Th RuardiBg
of Abbott and Conrtney simply
baffled the' Qltoft vfbrwaroV at
0rW
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BASKETBALL

Long

FOR LAMB COUNTY
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D. E. Cox, of Seagraveshas
arrived as the new Santa Fe
agentfor Littlefield, taking the
place of H. C. Pumphrc who
was transferedto Seagraves.

Mr. Cox is an old experienced
railroad man, having spent sev-

eral years with the Santa Fe
system, and well qualified to
handle thegrowing businessof
his company in Littlefield. He
hasalready expressed his pleas-

ure at becoming one of our citi-

zens,and will move his family
here assoon as housing accomo-
dations can be secured.
vMr. Pumphrey, who was agent
here for several years, goes to
his new postof duty with the
hearty good wishes of many
friends.

STATE WEIGHTS AND

MEASURE DEPARTM'T

ARE TO ENFORCE LAW

If current reports arecorrect,
the StateDepartmentof Weights--

and Measuresis vetting ready to
fully enforce the laws of that
particular department, and well
that they should

According io G. R. Scott, of
the Department, who was in Lit
tlefield u short time ago, there
are various commoditiesnow be-

ing sold the public which are
short in weight or measure;a
direct violation of the law. Mr.
Scott says he has beengiving
mild education to the public long
enough and proposesto change
his homeopathis treatment to
caustic remedies.

Mr. Scott says it would be well
for all merchants to post them
selves regarding the laws of
weights and measures if they
want to uvoid future trouble.
One pernicioussource of trouble
noticed in Littlefield is theshort-
age of nutter. Most housewives
do not put sixteen ouncesof but-

ter in their molds, consequently
the buyer is fleeced of from one
to threeounces,as the .casemay
be. Some of theLittlefield mer
chants have complainedof this
shortage in pound weights of
butter, and at least one local
merchant, in an effort at self
preservation, is reported to be
selling butter by the "block,"
rather than by the pound.

Mr. Scottsays the buttermust
be wrapped in printed papers,
and it must contain the full
weight of 16 ouncesto thepound,
the weight beingstampedon the
package. Buttermay be sold in
quarters,halvesor threequarter
blocks, but not less than sixteen
ouncepounds.

Y. H. LasMl Safesj. '

. . ",. T V

The following land sales made
last week' are "reverted by the
Yeljpw. House Co. ,

C, r, Boypeand L. B. Phillips,
f Beskham county. Ok la..,177

each; Otis "Smith, Oklahoma iW
acres; T. J. Palmer awl R. F.
Ogeteby,OklaaMM, 212 aires,
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AT SUDAN A

LOSS BY FIRE

FIRE BEGUN IN BASE-
MENT; ORIGIN BEING
UNKNOWN MYSTERY

INSURED FOR $30,000

Men and Women From
Vicinity Fight Flames,
SavingWest Wing.

Saturday morning the new
$50,000 school building at Sudan
was burned to the ground, only
a portion of the west wing being
saved from the ravages of the
angry flames.

It was about three o'clock in
the morning when some light
sleeper looked from out their
bedroomand saw the heavens
atrlow with a lurid licnt. Tnv&i- -

tination proved that the beauti--t
ful'&mi commodious school bjutav-:- :

ing, which wascompletedscarce-fo-ur

months ago, was aflame.
The alarm was given, and a few
minutes later, men and women
from every direction were hur-
rying to the sceneof holocust.
The flames were then shooting
out through the windows and
leaping in winding streaks to-

ward the sky.
The town being new, possess-

ed no fire-fighti- apparatus,so
bucket brigades were formed;
men with pick and axes,covered
their faces with wet towels and , ,

braved the smoke andflames to
cut the building away aheadof
the fire in hopesof saving a por-
tion of their school building. In
a measurethey succeeded. But
at best the building is practically
a total loss, at least for theschool
year.

The origin of the fire is un-

known, probably from a defec-
tive furnace or the spontaneous
combustionsof coal in the base-
ment.

Evangelistic Service

The laymen of the Lubbock
Baptist church will hold anevan-
gelistic service here in the Bap-

tist church the third Sunday afi
ternoon, beginning at three
o'clock.

There will be special music
furnished by malequartet, ladies
quartet and mixed numbers.
Everyoneis cordially invited to
attend.

Let SalesThis Week

Six lots wers'seWjn LHtleftel
during thejvwk as IsMep;
Name lot Biack
J. A. Dunagin 6 81
W. N. Reafro 19 88
Car!Alls ' Akt
W. C Skws 11 11
T. L. Matthews. M9 ft- - sees.
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Publishedevery Thursdayafternoon at Littlufleld, Texiis.
Subscription: $1.60 per year; 75 for six months.
Advertising ratesgiven upon application.

No. Enteredas second-clas-s matterMay 24, 1923, at the post

'il. emceatuiuicneiu, xcxas,unaertneAct oi ninrcn is, imv.

JEM. MITCHELL,

SnbtcriWr ks chanre thir addresses,or (ait to get their paper, should imraedl.
atelr nolHr this office. 1tIii both naw an.l oW 'addresses.

Commaalealnn ol local interest are atlicitnl,. They1 should lit bricflr written, oa
but one aid ol tfc paper, and rauit reach,thit '((( not latter than Thursday noon
ol each week. Thi right of rerliion or rejection U .reserveJ by the publisher.

Advertising that does not show in it ftt or typflrratlt" n it la paid (or ramt
be marked aa an advertisement. All local Ivertlsemefit'' remain' in this paper (or the
time specilied or tintil out. All It matters, not by wnont nor far' what
purpose, if ttse object Is to raise money br admission fee or' otherwise, la an adfer'
tisement and. when sent in (or publication must be paid (or at' the regular adver
tisinr rate 'r 'u printed.

cards ol thanks; and resolutions respect wilt also be charged (or at
the same rate. ,"

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any per.
son, (inn or corporation which may appearin the columns o( the Littlefield Leader
will be gtidlr corrected upon its being brought to the attention o( the publisher.

Political Announcements

COUNTY JUDGE

hereby announcemyself as a
candidatefor the office of Coun-

ty Judge, subjectto the decision
of the voters at the Democratic
primary election, to be held on
July 26, 1924.

W. W. Carpenter. Sudan.

I herewith announce mv can-

didacy to the office of County
Judge of County, subject
to the will of majority voters as
expressedin the DemocraticPri-

mary of July 26, 1924.

E. N. Burrus, Olton.

I takethis meansof advising
the voters of County that
I am a candidate for
to the Office of (bounty Judge,
subjectto their decision as ex-

pressedin the coming Democrat-
ic Primary to be held July 26,

: R. C. Hopping, Littlefield.

SHERIFF& TAX COLLECTOR

I hereby announce my candi- -
- 1 lU a. MsfX aa O T at an 4

,Wtcy uj me unite ui onvi in iiu
Ifax Collector of Lamb County.
3ubject,to the will of the people
asexpressed in the coming pri-

mary of July 26,
F. Z. Payne,Sudan.

This is a of announce-
ment to the public that I am a
candidatefor the office of Sher-

iff and Tax Collector of Lamb
County, subjectto the express-
ed will of the voters at the pri-

mary held July 26. 1924.
E. G. Courtney,Littlefield.

Through the columns of the
Lamb County Leader I hereby
announceto the voters of Lamb
Ceunty that I am a candidate
for the office of Sheriff and Tax
Collector of this county, subject
to majority will as expressedin

the primary election to be held
in July. 1924.

-- H. W. Wiseman, Littlefield.

Through the columns of the
county paper I herewith make
my announcementas acandidate
for the office of Sheriff and Tax
Collector of Lamb County, sub-

ject to the action of the voters
at the DemocraticPrimary.

--J. B. "Bee" Patton,Olton.

COUNTY TREASURER

I herebyannounce my candi-

dacy and desire for
to the office of County Treasurer
of Lamb County, subject u the

of the franchise holders
of this county at the primary
election held in July, 1924.
-L. E. "Jack" Silcott, Olton.

TAX ASSESSOR

I take'this meansof advising
the .voters of tkiti county of my
qandidacy for to the
ffftee ef Tax Assessor, Lamb
County, subjectto their express-
ed wiH aC Uj primary election
iif July. 492. . I
1

E. C. Cundiff, Littlefield.
"i--rlT
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COUNTY COMMISSIONER

I here'tyannouncemyself asa
candidate for the office of Coun--,

ty Commissioner,Precinct No. 3,
subjectto the will of the voters
at the primary election, July 26,
1924.
--Carl C. Tremain, Littlefield.
In accordance with custom I

hereby announce myself as a
candidatefor County Commiss-
ioner, Third Precinct, Lamb
County, subject to the votesof
the franchise holdersof this
county as expressed in the pri-

mary election ofJuly, 1924.
Geo. A. Staggers,Littlefield.

COTTON WEIGHER
I herewith announcemy can-

didacy as Cotton Weigher, Pre-

cinct No. 4, subject to action of
the Democratic Primary, July
26, 1924.

W. D. Dunagin. Ltttlfield.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

The Leader is authoiized to
announceCharlesClements asa
candidatefor on to the
office of District Attorney, sub
ject to action of the Democratic
Primary election.

The Poll Tax Delinquent
Only 856 poll tax receipts

were issued this year in Lamb
county. There should have
been about 1200. Of course,
there were some who did not
know they could pay their poll
tax without paying real estate
taxes,yet ignoranceof the law
excuses no one. A few per
haps, (doubtful) could not
raise the necessary price.
Some didn't care enough for
the interest of their home
county and good government
in general to exercise this pre-
rogative.

It is a well known fact that
every civic reform of any con--

5W
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sequence has been started in.
the primary. It is the one
Gibralter that needsbe made
impregnable against the en-
croachmentsof the enemies of
good government,the shallow
pated politicianand the public
grafter, and when the franch
ise holders alow this 'class to
dominatethey have little or no
recourse, and should accept
the consequences without a
whimper. Citizens who are
really interested in'
movements ahd law'cnfdrcer
ment will not permit the patri
ots for revenueonly to domin-
ate the primary.

The primary is the meansto
an end. Whatever goes into
its hopper comes out at the
trough of the ballot, box. State
and National corruption is in-

variably the resultof local cor
ruption, malfeasancein office
is generally due to the indiffer-
ence of citizens to pay their
poll tax, or after paying them,
failure to vote at polls.

When the coming primary
of July is.over there are going
to be some citizons who' failed,
to pay their poll tax that will
set up a mournful howl and
cuss the Government in their
usual manner. They have410
kick coming. People who do
not pay up should-sh-ut up !

BETWEEN OURSELVES.
Peoplecannotbe too careful

about what they say of other,
folks. The he-ma- le or female
who goes about broadcasting
storiesthey haveheard of oth-
ers, repeating insinuations,
snarling and dumping their,
garbagecanof grief in the ears
of other folks, soon or later
wish they hadn't.

We happento know a person
living not over a thousand
miles from this newspaperwho
might" be a pretty decentsort
of citizen if -- they didn't have
the pernicious habit of gossip
and contention. Already that
personhas been branded as a
dangerousspecimenof the gen-
ushomo. Theyare looked down
upon by many good people the
sameas if they were some
convicted criminal. '

Gossip is the sport of small-minde- d

folks. A quarreling
man or a contentiouswoman,
is an animal to be steadfastly'
shunnedas one 'would, sidestep
a snakecoiled in the,grass.

1924 COTTON SEEI
Cotton authorities every-

where now recognizethat the
South Plains is the future cot-
ton country of the world. Now
is the time when the farms of
this section should do every-
thing within their power to
clinch this fact and give it per-
manency. It is within the pow-
er of the farmers hereto make,
this potential dreamcome true
by planting only the very best
of seed, thus producting only
high class staple. Right now
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isthctimotobeconsideringtheprovement for Littlefield and
kind of cottonseed to'be planUmuchto the appreciationof
ed in 1924. Pure;bredCotton!!pedestrians,esjiocially.in mud-see-d

will not only meanbetter dy weather. Also, sidewalKs
rices, but more monoy per hnprbVc the value "of, property

g
ale and more popularity for and add much to the appcar-thi-s

section. anco of a town. This .would
be a good thing fotfth-.Cha- m-

Not only is the timeripe for ,ber of Commerceto getbehmi.
a''kckuto the-farm-

" move-- -
mcntVbut thcre'ii every indica--, If people only usetheir heads
tibn that such" movement has to keep their hats off their
already set in. Plainly the 'shouldersthenmostanyonecan
attractive features'46fthe"man-- .run for office. Happily there
ufachlrihg-centers- ' nredwind-$'ar- e some who havea well fer-lin- g.'

Laws favorable to the Uilized think-tan-k, consequent--
welfare and advancement of ly .prospective candidatesgen--

me larmer arc Deing enacted, ernwy uiuik iwicq uuiuiu wvy
Frightates andthcburden leap.
of taxes which have notTicon o
fMr- - to agriculture 'are Wing The reason, so many hick
adjusted. With all theseear-- towns arc not interestedin. the
marks present, it would seem,big things of life is simply be-w- e

are.enteringuponan eraof cause they have so ninny petty
tfnprecentedprosperity partlc- - jealousiesto look after" and'so
ularly favorable to thevSouth many local quarrels to, settle
plains country with the wond-vtlie- y haven't the time.
emu4jppon.uniT.1e3it onersxor 0
homes and investment.' , Vc are inclined to

Indications are thai

ueueve
that candidate advo--

the"law
crop of candilateswill be n-- requiring extermination of
usually-larg- e thw-yta- r. Tmis prairie 'dogs residing in and onu ??cjr.al,7 00?. foreboding Ltimb county jand wiji gei our
and gives the 'voters a wide vbte.
range choice. eourse, o .

Z"? t0 ie coming primary wevote only the beat, some u uua i, u ui -- ..
times opinions .differ as,to just. J ' -- '',,sa'f'wim

this county is in its formative
period it is extremelyvital that
the very best men available
shall-b- e chosen for office. A
poor of county officials
would be a decidedhandicap

the county'swelfare. cussing
acter and ability should be the
outstanding yirturcs of our
officers. Men clean lives

and a forward
mind are the onesto be chosen.

Theextensionof the concrete
pavementto the depot would
be a very needed im- -

t1"

4
wn

V,

h HBn -- . " II !

the who
the cates enforcementof

of Of

for
'?,...

set

of

ii

because
friends"
to do so.

"a numoer 01
have requested

his
him

A New York postmasterhas
to Char--! forbid his employees

lofty ideals

much

while on duty. Now someone
should suggest a law' forbid-
ding the patrons cussing the
postmasterwhile on duty.

Some of the candidatesthis
year may be lucky ' if they
even recoverthe hatsthey cast
into, the ring.
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The music of "the saw
hnuiniur in

Every day sooa
now settlers new
homes,beings new
farms being carved out of the
prairie wild.

0- -
The chief, business ofctpoliti.

cians .during, the--

days, wiH
lid mind'' before announcing
tjtcir'p'lalforiiis.

o

Hatred and
k,ept in n bottle with
crossbones on, tne label
but they are poison just the
same.

rO

to ouc . way of
the man twho.,fint

called them easy was
a darned poor judge of'

e
The man who,first(said,"A

rollinsr stone gathersno moss."
doubtless had been fo61ing
with 'cine that had littlrf black
dots on its

w

.the .right kind of
enttnn seed fbr this shrincr'a

ought to be,the major
ieopsiJpratton,arapngour.farm-er- s

rjght now.

Perhaps one reason 'why
some ' are""not

te'their wives
is because they realize said
Wives could not standthe,shock

Tle man who most loudly
cusses.crooked officials te gen-

erally themost adroit
in the county.

About the only tax fre
securities a poor, man .can
pollect now days are treasures
n Heaven.

Help keep clean!

1
i
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and .
s

have bushelsof Half Half
Seed. Plentyof good Seed Oats Barley.

Take a Cake of Medicated Salt Home

Littlefield Company
P. W. WALKER, Prop.

Want
JbasyTerms

WE HAVE

bcr'Htudying(1tlic,puf).

Grain Feejd

Grain

Home
.'

-!,

iv

; .. Climate Railrbadi it- -
'

Schools Highways Good Neighbors:V;

y? You wiji the majority of .;.

mi.

farm needsmet here.

191 klliiit ni.nwaijhi

All

M

as the
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and

Littlefield.
arriving,

buUt-an-d,,

ncxt-njlhirt-

jenlousy-aro'n- ot

a4kuU-an-d

printed

According
thinking,

payments
adjec-

tives.

six;sides.

Securing

'planting

husbands uni-

formly courteoua

tax-dodK--

Littlefield

Soil Water

find your

You had better hurry though,
-- crowds coming buying.

KoViunicrrillyton

Cotton

YELLOW HOUSE ;
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Hsnrisoms -- Norm" Ksrry, on sf
ths stars of tho "movioo" standi twe
Inches ovor olx foot In htlght anil
wsiahs 17 pound. Ho la Just part
twsnty.slahtyoara of ago and la sln-- I.

Ho waa born in Roohotter, N. Y.
Ho io an oxport polo and football

tlayor and la a good owlmmor. Oolf,
and hoavy IHoraturo aro hla rslaxs-tlon-

HO has boon In tho pleturso
tho pastolx yoaro.

v

THE RIGHT THING
stfatt

RIGHT TIME
Sy MARY MARSHALL DUCTEb

Uuitiim la almost a second nature.
PluUrch.

YO UK LUNCHEONS

YF YOU an plaunlng to give a for- -

mill luncheon jour Invltatlona
should go out ut least tea duys in ud
VMiice, and unless the luncheon 1m very
large unl fonunl, these should consist
of 'hrlef, ioidlul notes written on your
best luiper. These notes should Met
forth thu date of the luncheonand the
Jjour It la to be served. Formal notes
alxtuld bo written along the following
linen:

"Mrs. James Drown Henry requests
the. pleasure of lira. Greene'scompany
ut luncheon on Thursday, the twenty-II- .

ih of February, at one o'clock."
Lebu formal notes, In cases where

the lunchton Is gWen to mote lntliuuie
friends,. should remit

"Dear Mrs. Brown: I should be
pleasedif ou will take lunch with me
ou Friday, the seventeenth, at linlf-.- -
puht one. Trusting; tliat jou have no
previous engagement which will pre-e-ut

your coining, 1 am, Sincerely
yours."

Answers to such Invitations should
be sent out withlu aday or(two aftetN
mcir icctipi. inruy replies to lunch-
eon InUtutlous are Inexcusable.

The hostess should be di-e- at
JJ 'ftiist hulf au hour before the hour set

for the luncheon, and-waiti- In the
unrlor to receive the guests. It la

Imd form to keep un expect,-d"t'u- et

waltlug.
When the tunld announces that

"Luncheoa la served," the hostess
leads toe way to the dining room and
stands at her place at the head of the
table. The gimts find their places by
fitrua bearing their name.plated Mt,
every cover. At the right of the
boxteiMjs seated the woman to whom
she wishes" to show the greatest houor,
ond other guests are generally seated
where chey will he most congenial.

I When the guests are stated, tho
hostessbegins to eat first, thus giving
tho sljr'tial to the guests! The grape-
fruit should he on the table, a half
portion ut each nUce, when the rms)
Hpuouncex the luncheon. For the first
course served bj the maid, begin by
serving the guest at the right hnnd of
the hostess. In the secondcourse bo-fc- lu

with' the guest on her loft hand, la
this way no partiality la shown.

Coffee Is helast courseto be served,
and when the hostess la quite sure
that all of her guests have finished,
she should rise and ead the way Into
the parlor again. Here the hostessand

'her guests converse,and It Is nice to
h little muxlc If some of the

is play or slnie. Quests shmiltl
from a half to a full hour after

tbt'on, and us they leave, express
pleasure to the hostess.

krougliout the luncheon It is tho
of the hostessto ''see that con- -

itlon does not lag, und to keepan
one ami an or tne guests, niak
t that not one of them Is bored

letted.
' UcCIr ft.ppr SnleU.)

A LINE 0' CHEER J
t

rBy John Kondrjok Sanaa,

A RgMONSTRANOI
t

)W steii your growllag 'boat
tRe heat T t

r shipmirrs ea the a(alia '

street:
lot cool yoti off to eaes,J

fume about, and fret sad
(ws, jf ,

vhen tbi hettoat, pray ro-- $

lawtihrr J
iwh yim'H aoed M Bwt

!ttihfr. ' I

Condition of Hen House
Factor in Productivity

The condition of their winter quai.
ters Is a potent factor In the pro
ductlvlty of poultry flocks, Onij
healthy, contenteil hens produce oggi
In paying numbers. While on range
most nens both lay and pay, because
conditions are such that they are per-
fectly healthy. Sanitation then taken
cure of Itself and constant exercise,
coupled with natural selectionof food
huvlng widely differing properties,
gives ideal conditions for high pro
dilution. Because conditions dlffci
widely In these particulars during tht
seasons wheu fowls are contlned, re
suits are not as satisfactory.

"To counteract unsatisfactory re-
sults,' suys A. O. Smith, poultry hus-
bandry leader at University Farm,
"proper suultnry measures must b
practiced. Begin by putting the youni
dock in a clean housethis fall. Glens
and disinfect the house thorougniy,
Heniove aud burn all Hoor and nest
litters. Hemore all fittings, such ui
nest, roost, roosting platforms, und
water stands;clean and paint with s
sood liquid disinfectant. Keiosune t
which has been added a little strong,
crude carbolic acidserves the purpose,
as do several commercial disin-
fectants.

"Brush down the walls and celling,
remove as"much of the old earth at
seem necessary,paint the wnlls with
the same disinfectant us the fitting!
and put In Hue or sandy loam to the
depth of four to six Inches. Reptac
thf ttttlngs, and let the houseair well
for a week or more before putting In
the oung stuck."

Proper Arrangementof
Roosts for Hen Flock

Rooms for chickens should bewldi
enough to support them; narrow
roosts cause cramped positions and
crooked hreait-bone- s. The best roosti
are scantling of 2 by 3 or 2 by 4
broad side up, with rounded edges.
They should be smooth und movable
ftoosts need not be very high. Too
high roosts cause humble-fo-ot when
the chickens fly down on rx hard sur-
face. Heavy breeds rrqulre lower
roosts than the light breeds. From
one and a half to two feet high Is a
vood helpht. Uoostsshould not be ar-
ranged like stairs. Chickens like to
roost on the highest point; 'the stall
arrangement means overcrowding on
the upper roost

Plan to Clean Up Badly
Mite-Infest-ed Building

To clean np a badly mlte-'lnfeste-d

building, nroceed as follows t Sweep
inrt dust thoroughly, first removing
everything removable. Scrub with
washing powder and wnter. Pnlnt the
roostsand supports for the roosta with
heated carbollneum. Next, spray the
nests and every other bit of woodwork
that harbors vermin, or might-- do so,
with crude creosoteand distillate, one
gallon of each tothe mixture. If ,there
were no mites on the walls or floor
whitewash would make n good sprny
for them. In either case.the fowh
should be shut out of the house until
thoroughly dry.

Breedsfor Production
of White-Shelle- d Eggs

Poultry of the Mediterranean or egc
breeds are best' suited forproduetlon
of white-shelle-d epes. Representative
of this class are bred largely for the,
production of eggsratherthan for meat
production. Among the popular breeds
of this cjnss are; Leghorn, Minorca,
Ancona and. Amlalusl.'jn, One of the
outstanding characteristics of the. ega
breedsIs the fact that ttiey areclasird
as nonsltters. That Is, as a rule they

-- do not becomebroody and JiHtch their
egfrs. When fowja of this closs are
kept, artlllclul Incubation und brooding
ire usually employed.

Oyster'ShellsAre Good
to Form Shells of Eggs

Ordinarily, the hen does not con-
sume enough, lime to form the shelji
nt eggsif she Is laying abundantly un-es- s

something besides the ordinary
rruln, feeds la accessibleto her. Oy-

ster shells'are very good for this pur
iose. A box of crushed shells may' be

iilat-e- before thefowls, allowing them
to eat at will. Old mortar and One
jruu'l are also useful la supplying
lime.

POULTRY NOTES,.
is3saaxretitcttflffMiji

Plenty of bone and muscle-fereiln-g

rather than fattening feed la needed
for growing poultry. Leave the fattea-In-g'

business alone until near oellJng
time,

'U , ,

Turkey hens aro probably the beat
breedersbetween the,agesof tweaad
Ave or six years.

Pullets that aro underalsed, lacking
vigor, deformedor hatchedtoo late for
winter production, shoald W culled.' " tw o

Kach year a Biro little prot coHld
the "anode by the averrge,fapnar W,
glvlag njd hensa little study,Uad eH-la- f

awi the poor layerr 'tKwi aDewkasT

mete reem i the aood isyen., savrnf

THE COMMISSIONERS

COURT ORDERS ROAD

OPENED TO CO. LINE

At a meeting of the Cqnimis-sioner- a

Court lat Monday u hip;h-wn-y

wua openedinto Bailey Co.,
which bids fair to become a di-

rect lino to Portales, New Mex.
The new highway beulnsat a

point on the R. Q M. HiurltVAuy,

designatedas the N. E. corner
of League GG1, thence running
due westalong the north line ot
leagueacross John H. Stephens'
block, SI, to the east line of
league 280, thence south to the
N. E. corner of league 229,

thencewest along the north line
of said league,alttov leagues236,
214 and 211, to the western
boundary line of Lamb county.

It is understood that Bui lev

county contemplates Starting a
highway at this point and com-

pleting sameacrossthatcounty,
thus making a direct highwa.v
into New Mexico.

BAILEYBORO BUZZINGS.

Trixie Henderson,TessieLopfe

Blanche and Ople rMuc!::thtar.
Olan Gn'psom and Wilmer Bigh-i-

attended church ac Circlet
oack tiatuiday night.

Demey French left Ttrtjsdaj
for Rio Visia, Texasafter receiv
ing a it leuram stating Lhut his
mother w.ib heriousty ill.

Mr. aad Mrs. T." W. Coff muri
eiuiued home irom Lieken-idgeTucsdu- y.

A crowd of Baileyboro young
people enj yed the pany at the
h me of Mr. and Mrs. JoeGreen
tuesday night.

The basketball teams enjoyed
i match game with the Circle-j- ;

c!i team Chun-da- afternoon,
which resulted in Baileyboro
vinning. The game Friday be-

tweentheseand the Sudan boys,-"rove- d

the Sudtm team victors.

. " H. G. Harvey and , E Cox
were bubiness visitors in New
rlexico Friday.

There isto be a box supperat
he school house ruday nighi
eb. 15, for the purposeof buy-

ing an organ fdr churchandcom-

munity use. A progiam will al-- o

be rendered, "Tne Sweetbam-y- "

being the major leature.

Missvs Giace and Vesta Bran
en spentthe , week end in Lit
lefieid.

'LUMP

COAL
BaaaaaMHaaaaaeaBsasB

P r Top:1().'00 off the Car
Or, $11.00 Delivered

E. R.& E. A. MILLER
Office at Liitlefield Gin

ExpensiveEquipment Is
Not Necessaryfor Dairy

Contrary to common belief, expen-
sive barns aud equipment are,not nec-
essaryfor the production of clean milk,
;ays the dairy department of' the Now.

Jersey StateCollege of Agriculture.
Whrn In the udder of the cow, milk

contains no dirt and few, If any, bac-

teria. It Is 'during and after milking
that contamination takes place. The
three moot common sources,are, dirty,
teata and udder, dirty pall and other
utensils, and a dusty bant.

A little care eliminates all of these
factors which make for dirty, unwlioler.
somemilk. The farmer with 'the sim-

ple equipment should find ltr easier to
exercise care than If ho hud a lot of
complicated equipment.
""The three precautions jecopimeaded
are.that tho teats and udder of th
cow be cleaned with a damp'Vloth be-

fore milking; that all uteaslts be ster-
ilised In live steam or boiling water,
and that a small top pall be used.

Milk drawn under these condition
Will be free frew, dirt and wlsl contain
eaty a few bacteria, la order to pre-

vent these bacteria front naltlntytag.
the ma ahealdJwweiUetely be trans-
ferred to the.tan $' coeledJ as nesr,
W degrees Kahfeahelt as, poassMr;
)itralalB'ef woa.wllk ts a'saocmsrf.

Nsn-- Nwsr BrniiuU.) J .uwtwm.yifr,
.

' V'.HtJp ks5fptitfltU fltanf I
i lsp r ajr at. i. ik. '

,
, ff,T, - , vmi'" J.hi at ' T ..(r jaMMit .""?.. ,'Jt . if
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Olton Occurences

W'

COMMUNITY
COUNCIL MEETS E

Community Council met Fri- -
day night. The Civics Classof
tho high school entertained
with a mock trial trying to
prove tho rightful ownershipof
a certain basket ball claimed
by both the boys and theirirls.
Tho jury, aftercareful deliber--
aaon,rendereda verdict in fa-
vor of the plaintiff, (the iriris).
The council had as visitors
Messrs.Stone and Clay, repre
sentativesof the Farm Bureau
o f ve Marketing,
who gave interesting talks on
the marketing
system.

WAYLAND vs. OLTON
The Olton boys basket ball

team, played the Wayland
learn at Wayland College,
Thursday night, resulting in
victory for Wayland, the score
being 16 to 9 in their favor.

A ball game was played on
Olton court, Friday afternoon,
between Littlefield and Olton
resulting in a tie, score 8 and 8. n

Miss Lucille Brandt spenttho
week-en-d with Miss Lottie
3truve.

E. N. Burrus, one of our old
timers, has announcedhi3 can-
didacy for County Judge.

Mrs. W. R. Finney, from
Medina is visiting her sons,
Messrs.Jim andJud Finney.

Sheriff Tom Kecnanmade a
trip to Now Mexico the first of
the week,
ing held in Littlefield last Sat--

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Bynum on Feb. 2nd, a girl.

Chas. Reynolds happenedto
the painful accidentofsticking
a nail in his foot Friday requir-
ing the services of a physician.

MesdamesDodson and Stark-a-y

entertainedSaturday after-
noon with a pre-nupti- al sower,
honoring Miss Mae Walker,
who is soonto becomethe bride
of Mr. George Robertson.

o-i- y

BeginsFeb.,14th.

Sale

Osfer,

RsixaJlR

Kaskade Linen

to--

Rev. J, A. Covington
at Littlefield Sunday.

P. Hair, who suffer
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is opportwaUty

JUST EVERY
BUT THEY'LL

8 Tans No, 2 Corn $1 00

28 Lnundiy Soap 1.00
2 CansY. C, i'enches .33
G lb (Jady Crackers ,8.r

All kinds Dried Fruits 6 lb. 1.00
B No. 2 ToiiiatiMja ,iG

8 Cnns No. 2 Kruut 1.00

Cotton picking is now
your miik cows. The cream
bills.

Littlefield,

R.
GROCER

m Ud

Our
To $30per

$25
To $50per
Let Show

Co.
Douglass, Barry,

a

PI

g

ed of indiges

iiuiu
up

Pat--
per

12 batches .55
lb .1)5

per
per lb. .17 1-

lbs 1.00
25 lb 2.G5

to

M U You

Pearce

Twenty-on- e years 40 progressive druggists inspired K. Ligfett
enlisted together co operative manufacture and distribution of merch-

andise. Today original 40 Storeshave increasedto 10,000.
organiziiion. United Drug Company, an annnal businessof $70,000,000 in

United Statesalone.
February inclusive, thousands of Rexnll DniggiRts

are the Twenty-firs-t Birthday of public-servin- g enterprise. During
we aro offering bargains nparly leat'irg items, ell of highest

quality guaranteedby us. Lome our and

Birthday Price,

A

of
75

WrtMay Sale

R.

liars

Cans

... ,.

Delicious
Cherries
Big red lipe

in liquidones,
covered ymiisai .

with chocolate. Birthday Sale,
1 lb.

Keeps

enamel.
Regular
Birthday

We have
different

Product
of all kinds!
variety of

Skin

A'Pure Cocoa. Butter
Cream. A real
builder. skin
soft and smooth.

B 39c.

writing C

r'uyT"Tfr. to
match. Regular price

two,

Mrs.

This yMir !

an attack
flIH Ti'h iU A rt r W I 4 L -liuii, muni, ie ku uc

again.

DAY PRICE'S I

INTEREST YOU

D. Borough

'r

HiRh J lI Litlt

UlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU

LAND

every
ent
Boxes

:i (Cilice

Ilreakfast lb. ,'i
S)

over. Oiv attention
checks will your grocery

'Texas

111
-- r

This Sale!

UnimprovedLand $20
Acre.

ImprovedLandsFrom
Acre.

i

Neal DouglassLand
Mgr.

ago.
in store

does

14th to 28th with
this

this sale unusual in
and money.

Lemon
Kream

Makes

cents,

acuta

REXALL

antcod,
Flour,

Wapco
ilncon,

Racon,
SuKr,
Sugar,

3JG m

ft
Neal Sec.

BIRTHDAY SALE
Bargains During

retail Louis
drug

those Rexal Their

From other
great

join, party

cream,

49c.

Itissue

r.hdayPrice,

paper good

EndsFeb.,28th.

celebrating

Quality
Tooth

BrtaisaW
Assorted'cuts
and handles.

Your Choice,

Klenzo Dental
Kream

teeth clean, white, nd
beautiful, without injury to

Big economy tube. J

price, 50c.
Price,

,

Toilet "Articles galore, a-bo-ut

preperations Ptire
Medicines,, Family Medicines

First-ai-d ecffisitiwv a
Choice Candles, etc., all

'4

sack
sack $1.7f

Dry Salt

suck

more
pay

A. K.

by
the

the the

we,

big 100
save

the

50

19c.

the
the

Sale 37c.

of

of

l

II
bVIbT which vro-a- t rreatly reducedpricej.faB A"

4Sc

commemorationof tke RexaTl- -

r

t :
birthday,anniversary, . M
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LYNCH DAVIDSON

BEGINS CAMPAIGN

FOR GOVERNOR

Former Lieutenant Gavcrnor
Makes Formal Openkif

Address in Old Hwne
County of Limestone

of

,

tf

r

and

taxation ouin)

. "j-- -
wMiiirr , J -

a. n Hv fyh

evsr 300 liar cent. Tet there are oamtt. bu.dehsi they Uj to high colt a)
dates miike thorn governor ' living, and cauie dlsrsspect for law."

on"?lu o'thla pwllfn con. The excessive law-maki- was
of the st.ttc's finances, whose first uteil largely the arlous blocs, grouiuiterancs aie that these conditions and association setting ipecUlrnn t be cuml I they can, and Hon In behnir of thtlr own Interests, and

moreot-- r I wll-d- o whrn elected Oo. resisting legislation Inlmlcnl to their In- -
nor Texas. ptoplo of Texas Itfrili The speaksf said lia would tllm
A. KlS ."'.. """'"mtur- -, Iniite the excessive laws and better those

with what they wnnt and mnalnlng. thua their en
will what I want to accomplish for them, fotcemenl This be aided by the

will promise tint only to liquidate the our statutes, he said,tit s present tunt the of- - and by a constant process,
flcr of Governor over my successori

with cash In the bank. I will also bring H nBht,
almut a substantialnduotlon In the tax ' Declaring himself ah original supporter
rate." .of woman suffrage, he raid that wo

Huron, .nrf
"I rrin'a complete equal rights with man

.7 I undri the statutes till land should
Dealing with abolishment useless bti- - establlshfld. "I would further protfi

ttaUH anil rntniniMBlnna nntl the renri-- ! I ..n.l .,. i.' ...il.ta Hi .t
I'atlon and of others w nose, would brfnz unnecessary buidelis upon
uwiimin uunnft iiu emu iiuii ucu uu- - me moiner of the race, ne auueu.
t'UU and commission build dam beRneinesa I amore ,in government, twe,n the peop,e nm, thtlr K0crnmrnt Prohibtion.

T,P.q Rnvvrnmenf In Ht lhe Ml'nse the people! that they A HfelonB I nm n,nlnit
tmdeilake to do for tin" citizen what he ny I'Un, program or scheme that under-- ,

l'Hn Infinitely better do for himself, thus takes to relmbllltnte the liquor triifflo.rupusea destrojlnn Individual Initiative and enter. And 1 favor the sternenforcomtnt of the
. prise. In this connection he said thai prohibition laws of the stntw aril nation.

r i..,. --,. ,. . . , private commercial enterprise Is stnif No greater curse eier beset Hie human
u"ro"'"," lex rriuer iuuien-- nalel nnd dlscounigi-- bv Kovernmeiit rc than Its urch-enem- y, liquor.

am uuToruur L,yncn naTinson 01 nous-- reguation; mat It ought to be tne state
ton fired the onenlns run of his cam- - f'icy. n",'.' b.c his, to foster and offer
palgn for Governor iSrtHn.W1We'K S.aKenT's", y'lSS.T
church nt hl t,,"l P"xlcts. en tho cut-ove- r, areas."
home. Of rteoole heard the Education
address. the majority of the deplore the fact that Texas does not

land at the top of the Udder education- -or Limestone County, and ,,yf ,nJ lt , m, emleMVOr to put itmany citueni from various there. We have detects nndfaults in our
sections the state.
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our entire
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Rellsf for the Parmer.

Discussing the publem the farmer
Its sd'.itlon, Uovernor LVncli David- -

nil t.iA.I li it VIH liAdll ttt1km
eiiiintnt. I believe that business methiKls era'.iDIf ,VLrv buslnes.and l.of m- -
should applhd the management ami ?fan'n. L the comtrln nmrUt
ther should beneitherwaste nor extrava-- ;lnnlla M,,m of their sale prlca be .i- -
lfancc-- llveied to his door. usso--

An educational survey the state's clatlons provide ways and means
tire school rjstvm was advocated the kftlug proluce iim the maikeis call for
s,eker nhen u candidate for Lieutenant (hem, and greatl) Improve the producers
Governor, he said, adding that he was In flranc'sl status. I shall promote ard as
h art) accord with the purposes of the --,t Uch associations In evury posslblj
eduiutionsl survey now being made, tin wny.
alo commended teacherscolli ges of
Tevas, xa),ng that if we to educate
we must train educators.

The Ptnltentlary Systsm.
A plan proposes to con-

vert the penitentiary sygttm from allnn,lnllap annual
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as government bonds. animation
piolniiy woulo soon restore mi- -

dollar nnnuul gain was outl.ned the "gnculturist to his rightful stale of pros--

cauuiuuie lie auvocaied tne sale or most .. ,
of tlie penitentiary eighty-od- d All possible and proper protection, en
thousand acres of lunds on courngt merit nt d assistanceto tho othu
tinns easy at reasonable produiing induslilu of Ttxus was prom-rate-s

Interest, thus affording the land feed condlilute; such as live stic'
, tenant an opportunity to purchaie ruining, tiiliill.tr, oil producing, and fruit
ii ui; receiving sucn lanus wnere duiiu glowing.to the late Woodrow Wilson, Mr. irg and Impiovemenis are located, to u Tnn.nortitionDavidson discussed the qualifications nnvrt-- d Into various kinds of ,;,""', .

Drllldnles which his ranril. ' ur' litltutlons. particularly sudlynecd .c',p,nP" "nd """Vi"0.upon ttJ asjumg tor the insane "vvtth the the praker
dacy was based, as follows In part: prison aiKets remaining after converting " to the pioduoefs situation", yiscusi

"My long connection with the lum. such landsand the bestbuilding, lm ln r?llioad tiansportntlon, lie drchirid
r(,Vemnta of the penllentlari system. I hat Height nr too high, Indlctt

Der business, commencing as a saw-- udocute the purchase a few thousand Ins this was due largeo to stringent leg-mi- ll

laborer at 80 cents a day, has uensof land near the centr.il part of tho IslBtlvt niwlatlon. l fjvored any ed

with it a vast aXDarienca In s,te ,n a dry healthful climate, prefer- - sonablo promuui thnt will bring ubout In --

C 7., l4bly the capital On 1 ud- - provement the conditions of the
mercantile Institutions and 3cate bulldlri a mndern. model? rends as a means of reducing freight

other businessesof various kinds. In- - date ctntral prison building and system,
voivlng extensive contact the use Able Convict, Hinhwsv.. The Orient whoso abandon

of govern
ment.
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tn.ii

with ,,,u.,n.,.. , .! ,1,. --.,......,,, .li.,,.!.. , hn"I advocate the use of every physically drt(j. of tbousands of West Texuns livingDuring four years ln the leg-- and mentally fit convict In the building of along Its
first as representative, ,he K"?1 major system of Tex ,ttd wUh

lor and last . lla.itPnnnV ,n." "' 1 ?5"R!"'!d.!??.iP." nlU.w!r. dfP.ar'" to as
- , ernor and presiding officer of the aen. uur department. Thos convicts not nhv ...Jl these
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Davidson was
preventing

peoplo from such catastro--
VtfP. studied the ramifications of gov-- flcnJly.nd.1m,f.mia"--' ", '.or r.0"1 wo.ri1 10 phe. shall continue to do so," he said

element .''l'' wl'nl" c"1! Pr'on" hulldlnr 'Moreover, when urn Governor?.'mj-eS- .i.fStir ...?"... .' P--

J.. J,,"jtf ..?' P"'."!.JJL" effort b. exertedthtm and vocational training. IZnrH It he l"ssenini o" this bureaucratic
iuiiu suicuiuicui us striven to niougn nignway construction tne pen- - solution wun inn

understand my own business llmtUu ssum can be converted into' transput tatlon sysu-- pf the country.
'one of the greatest road bjlldlng enter these token we can get re-- j

More Business In Qovsrnmsnt, Lass Gov- - pilses evir known, by so doing the ductlon In freight rates."
rnmeni in Business. u,gnwus can Do tievelep into Lsbar.

n?".J'lLr.'n-yVS- 0f my ,"",''- - centU7.V.0co.ttn0trimn,raUrc nov," miyfni vln spent hi. younger days tn la- -

d"lln,dU,tomi?and TrVLVin ?& high" a? cm ffiicMo'n. MIlHons Sf Tjo bf nk. prl Wing Its dlf
!f Mr. Duvldson declared that hoaidlam.Pm"wW'ected InT.ee' '5? road.0.' bSrwe' wl'thout rnd'Vcqd spiaks labor' language. lie "pressed
that announced fmlnf.nn "nr ""- - he fedeial aid act to get that admiration of its progress, and lauded

Py ....., its accomplishments. "I b.Jleve In the

l' order u'do" l"rou'1 "" hlghwajw m.k.riargS sums'of right of lAor to oiganUe for th,, promo
iiruiiHries. ciuft efficiency."avaiiaKi, .,a tlon of eduiatnn ami

IU. years ty. 7v,t extensive
'"'"venlng Vulcken aid highway construe on 'a'd. "I belli ve in the constitutional

airalr. to set tfi.m in or,ler for my'ab- - ..h' !?'' if,'. f --?rln' LtSSL ?.": work
terfertn?eand

srnce rrom my own business. in el.Ki. v""1" vumhuom, ii". i..iuii iui
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. m.111 frlnnH mine--ll is my solemn belief that unless men Ths Stste Rsllroad. smpathetlc. tnpre Sincere in that yu -

of actaal Jndlvldual accamplijlinients in The financial plight of the penlten pathy. more ready to promote Its welfare,
life interest themselves In governmental tlsry system whs roinpsred bythe spMk- - with due ligard to evry other cltixcn of
urfaits, the discontent of the people, cue t with Jhu loi dliion of the Mate Hail- - Texas, than I, us Governor,
to the van us vices resulting from extrav road at the time It placed In hl State's Rlohtsakunce and mismanagement of stale uf- - hai.ds legiintlve enactment. "Tlie .",,fairs, grow hi- - leans ami i,n,mH, kui- - itHllrrmi hmi i th, .in. uunnn "I view with npprehthJlon and alarm all
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Taxation. H "-l- y rehabilitated at.d worth a million ii ouno "' '" Tm.i Si aid
"Our method, of l.v,ln, and collecting Jcl1"-- i" M'f' '"ohe'" n f. laryUtw hart btcouie expeustve and hu,i for Convicts. might ly Join In the Tmlldlng of

huird VV have renihed the point wlirro The vocational and educational training irrest h'ghway systems, likewise In pro- -
a (adjustment nectsjary to simplify. i.f the ctnvlct against his leturn to cHu uctlnK public health, und possibly our
equalize and loner taxation. Our entire I fc was stre'sid by the speaker. He waterwuys. ln practically all otln.-- r In
taX SyteOI SllOUlll be reunranlz,..!. Iivi.- -. AIHn mnhniliil III f.. Ihul lit.. . .Apnl al.1 la u flnnlirlnl ami that
hauled, ard business niethcxis of levying vlU of should always be In th Uiously breaks down lhe light of
rand collecting taxes put Into effect. 1 care and custody of the tinte nnd Its stnli. We must, of course, perform uc-
believe our tax rait can be loweied : own agrnts undtr no ctriuhistancs to cert fwl-r- al aid under laws already en i

per cent without reducing appropriations be lessid contt acted. Me favo-e-d pay- - uctrd. We pay the taxes, and If wo foil
loi uur mlucalloual lustttut.ons lm- - lug convicts seme per diem, ed to take the funds allotted lo us umler i
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ai dcportaieiiis In aoconipliihing a Inhibits such cnrnpenrmion, .It would be pail of the money."Argnixauon of alnd the governor nn lncentie to work, he said, give them Public Hsalth.the and assist I ope for the future, nd nrovlds for theiraiwe of the legisature Tho legtslatui families The functioning of our publle h eolth de- -

t win ki uhi in Kucoruai.ee wun paiimeni muii u cariiro .n ."..i-i- vj, wjsli of us constituency, the sovereign MJ'irPrM. 'LlXiKJtWVi '.? "d scientifically, the rpeakei dcclaied.
people of Texas liiin.edlauly upon v."t,rMI,Chj7t'iflx"w,lhVi tule' I lr lauded the benefits to, mankind of lint
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lia arjl aimollfv ih. tK iJw .n.i t' society o be accomplished by '".,,. mnmt before a taaliy.....k... a .mm, anu luwer Hlia.the. rate of i nrotioia Invit av.
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approprlalinn budget tloij or roans. - published ktatcment. None of the ores, t

."" The maintenance of by
. f i ,tn ihe state's

ulthnut harm or hurt, bat Cdnlrurvwi,. roads a svslam ant subernatorlal candidateswere: then
A 4o the of lhe state's entire of sections, as a railroad maintains Its lo be heard oa the subject, tlioug) one

educational in4 guvrnmental program. If lines, was advocotrl by the speaker, ie of them occupied stnteoffice at that time.
.econon.y snd management hold hands In would dkVelup the mainteuanLe of rouda I belUve In the administrationof the law,

Mej the undertaking" ills economy prngruu a a. honor system for prisoner., and of tho dstermlnatlon of guilt and Infliction a
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BIG FENCING CONTRACT

The IliRginbothnm-Bnrtle- tt

Co., this week begun the de-

livery of 30 miles of fencing
material to the Double U Co.,
in Hockley County. Thia deliv-
ery representsthree car loads
of poata, wire and sta'plca,
probably one of the largest
single dolivcrys ever made, at
one time in West Texas.
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4f T, L. Matthewshappenstn
put gfas in- your radiatornnd

i water in your gas tank this
week, don't get pore, bot,alr',
Tom's wife has 3ust presented,
him with the first family rebate
on his income tax, which enmc
in the form of a fine nine pound,
baby girl, bom at Lubbock
Saturday.February 9th.
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Nestt Spring--
over'200,000orders

Trucks already placed during
months;we are facing a record-breakin-g

spring demand.

', successivemonth this winter has"
witnesseda growth in far surpassing
that?of previous winter
increasewill be .greater during
spring months, always heaviestbuying
period.

These, suggestthat .you' placevyour
early to avoid disappointmentin

if delivery at time desired.

'Wm6- vj
It Is not necessaryto for your car In ord?r
to your-nam- e placedon preferred
list, can. make a, payment down, or

can .buy, if you convenient
of Purchase
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With for Ford Carsand
for delivery,

the next few

Each
sales

any season. This
even the

the

facts
order

the

Detroit, Michigan

delivery
amnll

wish, under
Ford Weekly Plan.

namb

See the NearestAuthorized Ford Dsalcr
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Your Sunday Daily Paper

By specialarrangementbetweenthis pa-

per and the Amarillo l)aily News our

readerscan obtain a combinationrate oh

our weeklyand the Sunday News at a
greatsaving. U ..
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AMARILLO SUNDAY NEWS, per year-- - - $2.50

THIS PAPER, per year-- - -- 8 - - - $1.50

REGULAR PRICE $4.00- - -- VV - -
' '

SpeGial Price, Both for $3.00
ThiH ta pr oM sulwcriltera wh may be in arrearfct, --r wIm wink to
extend their prt-wn-t tmbKcripUenK.

YoC,wivc $1.00 and1get a Sunday Morning Newspaper,
crammed'full of Local, Market, Sport, Stateand Inter-
nationalNews, with the worlds leadingcomics

Out Our War IlfTQ J MAmF SalesmanSam
OM He TewH JlUUlJ 9llU JllilUUlL Our BoartliHK HtM

ABE MARTIN AND OIHKKS

4 PageColored Comic4 PagePinkComics, i8 PageWesternWeekly MagazineSection

This is political year iCcep up with Stateand National
Politics. We can also saveyou money'on a combination
of this paperwith the Amarillo Daily, News, daily and
Sunday. Call at our office or by telephone.

This paperweekly and the Daily and SundayNews,
oneyearfor $6.50 .

1

.
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The Popularity Contest which

had bees raging for the past
two weeksis over. As a result
of this eoateutEarl Hopping was
elected the most popular boy,
Todd Williams, the wittiest boy.
Annie mae Brannen, the clever-
est,girl and Wilma Barber, the
prettiestgirl.

Armo Logan began taking
subscriptionsfor the High School
Annual last week. All who
wish to subscribe for this Annu-
al seeArmon Logan at once.

The Senior class will begin
working oa their play this week,
which will be given the lastof
March. Mr. Speight will direct
the play.

Mrs. Geo. Turnbo, of Lubbock
was in Littlefield Thursdaytak
ing pictures of th,e High School
jupijs for the Annual.

Some of the businessmen have
been Very prompt in securingad-

vertising spacein thehigh school
Annual. We thank those,that
lave neipea us ana wouia oe
very much pleased to see anad
from every businessman of this
community.

After Mrs. Speight accepted
the position at Amherst the Se--

loir class was left without a
Kponser,. Wednesday atternoon
they had a meeting for the pur

se of securing a new sponser,
find Miss Woody Light was
inanimously elected.

Contributed.

HONOR ROLL

Pupils of Littlefield public
ichools eligible to a place on
the honor'roll for the monthof
January,are as follows:
irst Grade:
John Ferguson.
DenverBorrough
Ira Scott.
Felix Kelm.
UrjeneFoust.
OctaviaCollins.
Ruby Yeary
Mary Lou Arnold.
Virginia Robeson.
Eunice Smith.
Mary Edith Robinson,

jcond Grade:
Tilden Wright.

h.Etha Marie Moulton.
.Ella Mary Gattis.

rVRuth Gray.
Third Grade:

Dick Barber.
Eula Casgrove.
Fronia Jfohner.
Alice Witzke,
BirhStreet.
A. C. Tremain.
Abe Toews.

Fpurth .Grade:

Myrtle Marion Shaw.
Winnifred Willis.
Middie Beth Butler.

Fifth Grade:
BlancheScott.
Ray Barber.
Lucille Emanuelson.

Sixth Grade:

.CoraJoeRobeson.
SophiaSchellenberg.
Peter Toews.

Seventh Grade:
Louise Stockinger.

Eleventh Grade:
.Ruth Courtney.

"honoring misspenny
)A' verv eniovableevenintr was

spentat the SpadeRanchhome
Friday, Feb. 8th. Dancingand

rnoiiuKe were uiu icaiures ui mu
--Wayenihg.
i&'ViThe dancewas (riven bv Mr.

tand Mrs. RobertSte.eh,Jr.. and.h Lisa ; Alyno Amett honoring
ieirhouse guest, Miss Qpal

renny, rormeriy or luddock.
Iiss Penny is on her way to
)ilene where she will enter
cMurry College.

I The'following were guestsof
eyening : MissesMarie Pat--

T.ni1ana YTm1av Wtslir
rht, CasaePaul, Mona Hor--

Annle Douglas. Messrs.
Parnell, Earl Hopping, Ed
;eivey, rontain r a r k i r,
:e Barry, Todd Williams,

Williams. Bill Garrett,
'and Mrs. Charlie Smith,
ind .Mrs, ,Thad, Thomas,
and hostesses Mr, and
tobert'W; Steen, Jr., and

Llyn-jArnat- r
' amJik, I

'HW"n
keep Littlefield clean!
- : ',.. .."

' --

keep Littlefield cleanI

The Leader
Your County
Newspaper

Only $1.50ayr.

DENTIST
In Littlefield eachWednesday

at Stokes& Alexander's
Drug Store.

DR. BLOOM

Amherst Cafe

W. H. COLLINS, Prop.

Regular Meals and
Short Orders

. Home Cooking and
. CourteousService

AMHERST GARAGE 1

J. H. WARD, Prop.

Repair all Makesof Cars

All Our Work Guaranteed

Oils, Gas and Accessories

Ford Agency

Call and See Ua

HALT!
Long Enough To See

STEPHENS & HAMILTON

About Your
Painting ft Decorating

First ClassWork All The
Time A Anywhere

'JiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiimiiimmiiiiiiK

I HALSELL LANDS f
70,000 ACRES

Surrpunding Amherst,
anew town on theSouth

5 Plains, in the center of
Lamb county and on the
main line of the banta

s Fe Railroad.
Deep Rich Soil and Level Land
Nu Rocks, Griivcj nor Washes
Puro Water at,Shallow Depth

Fine Climatic Conditions
Above the Boll Weevil Belt

Best Cotton Land in the State
Alfalfa and Diversified Farming

rouce: szoper acre, is yr. x
Mate, oaljr a per cent Interest.

It. C. HOPPING I
"3 riAMAMsl AaAVt X

1 Littlefield, Lamb Co., Texas
XHHHHMHMHfttlllllHHOMHIHIIIIHlllH

Make Your
ClothesLast

Longer
Cleaning, repairing and
pressing will do it. Care-

ful attention to the condi-

tion, of your winter suits
and overcoat will put them
in shape to wear until
spring. It means money
saved,

SiiHafoati Gnaratofl
t frftnipt DUvri

U A

Littlefield Tailor
. Shop

t C. WILW. Pro,

.
" TtJ

CIXY a New Navy G0"0

SERVICE Water White Kerosene

Vr119 PennsylvaniaLubricating Oils

THEY ARE BESTlNfHETX)NG RUN
FreeTown aad'Country Delivery

LITTLEFIELD;. OIL COMPANY
G. E. MeCELVEY, Prop.

If You Want a Building

SEE

F. V. BARBER
CONTRACTOR & CARPENTER

Littlefield, Texas

Nothing too Big or too Little
To Figure On. Go Any Place

ClassifiedAds

(For Bale, exchange lost, found, want-
ed and similar advertisements will be
run under thisheading for 7 2 cents
per line first insertion, Scents per line
following insertions.)

For Sale

For Sale: Cheap. One set
Collier encyclopedia,10 volumes,
with 10 years extension service
and 10 volumesMark Twain.

Inquire Leader office.
' Good brick business income
property in North Texas and
Southwest Oklahomato tradefor
South Plains land. Yeager &
Son. 37--tf

For Sale:VendorLien note's.
Reasonable Discount. Apply
Leader office. 40-4- tc

For Sale: 1 Cletrac Model
H. A bargain. SeeCity Garage.
39-t-f

For Sale:Labor No 4, League
No. 686, containing 177 acres.
Price $30 per acre if taken soon.
Easy terms. Address John J.
Backer, Halstead, Kansas.
39-- 4 tc

For Sale: White Plymouth
Rock roosters. J. W. Yeargan,
Sudan. 41-lt- p

For Sale: Pure bred Barred
Plymouth Rock cockerels. ?4.00
each.--E. S. Rowe. 41-- tf

For Sale: 24 Single Comb
Rhode Island Red Pullets, $3.50
each; 12 Pullets, $6.00 each;
Cockeral,$'0.00; Cockeral $25.
Thesebirds all worth threetimes
the price I am asking for them
anu areall hatchedfrom Owen's
Faine $30.00 per seteing eggs.
Pullets are laying. Satisfaction
guaranteed. R. J. Barber, Sey-

mour, Texas. 42-3t-p

Wanted

Wanted: Listings of town and
country property.
37-- tf Yeager & Son.

Miscellancoua

Autos washed and shined.
$1.50. Littlefield Service Sta--

ion.

We rebuild batteries.
41-t-fc Littlefield Auto Co.

Protect your radiator from,
freezing. We hve thealcohol.

-L- ittlefield ServiceStation.

Start your car with a Hot
Shot battery thesecold days.

Littlefield ServiceStation.'

We havesomeof thfe bestbqvs
in city ard farm property.
87--tf Yeager ft.Sori,

Batteriesrecharged at Little-fiel- d

Auto Co. , 41-tf- c

Far Rwat

For Rtt: New farm. 2 room
houM, cWx Imum, lot, wall, wind

II. 4 1--2 mile southLittUfW.
liHMaul

I m r
bkitfraM. M. P. Ham

, mileN. ,WilittaHl. r

lta

frf BjW

,fW

Service

Lost
Lost: Child's bluck plushcoat.

Hasbrown collar andcuffs. Find-
er pleasereturn to E. C, Cundiff.
42-- tf

Yeager Building House

Yeager & Son are this week
putting up a new building just
north of the Littlefield Motor Co.
The front of it will be used for a
real estate office, while the rear
will be occupied as living quar-
ters.

Russien Mulberry trees for
sale,3 and 4 feet high 15 cents.
43-tf- c A. L. Schellenberg.

Gel your seed oats from May-fiel- d

and Hay, Sudan.. Extra
heavyTexasRed atari attractive
price.

A enr of Corn, Oats and Bar-
ley chopswill be here this week.
All priced right. Mayfield &
Hay, Sudan.

Get your feed of all kinds from
Mayfield & Hay, Sudan.

A car of splendid Kaffir heads
now on hand. Mayfield & Hay,
Sudan.

We have bran and mixed
chicken feed. See us. May-fiel- d

& Hay, Sudan.

Let us book, your order for
planting seed of all kinds. We
.will- - have the best moneycan
buy. Mayfield '& Hay, Sudan.

If you have grain, sudanseed,
or caneseedwe will pay you top
pricts for it. See us. Mayfield
& Hay, Sudan.

jWe will have some extra good
cane, kafHr, broom corn, maize
and sudanseedfor planting pur-
poses. Let us book your order

Mayfield & Hay, Sudan.

Get your Bran, GroundWheat,
Barley Chopsand Mixed Chick-

en feed from Mayfield & Hay,
Sudan.

All makes of lister shares.
$2.25. Beisel Bros. 43-tf- c

Well Drilling
We haveboughtafirst classwell

drilling outfit and movedto Lit-
tlefield. We have, had several
years successful experience in
drilling wells and solicit your
drilling on basis of guaranteed
good work and squaredealing.
41-tf- c Lightfoot & Chambers

Warning
The public is hereby warned,

under penalty of the law, to stop
dumping refuseon the Wadden
lanu, 1-- 2 mile eastof depot.
40-3t-p -- B. B. Moulton

We Invite
mi

Jv

i-
-

RKAL! iXiCt Jt

f Hit,

.

New Driller .Here
Carl Allen, of Wellington, has

purchaseda new well . drilling
outfit utid isreadytopunch holes
in Littlefield territory. He is a
driller of several years success-
ful experience. Associatedwith
h is M. B. Nickel.

PreachesHere Sunday

Rev. W. Williamson, of

Plainview, association miaHon-or-y

of the Baptist chuYch,1 will
preachhere next Sunday, both
morning and evening.

ililiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiililliiMiiiiillllllliiiiiliiiiiiititiiilitiitiiiiiiiiiliilitiiiiiiin

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded From Fresh Chemicals 3j

I SADLER DRUG STORE
i3 "Quality and Service'

Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiitiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimr:
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Littlefield State Bank
A Guaranty Fund Bank

Solicits the businessof all
Settlers

No accountto large for usto hand-
le. No accounttoo small for us
to appreciate.
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A CompleteLine of
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and

DRUG SUNDRIES I
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Thatstrappingbig new Overland engine
has everybody talking. It is all sinew
and power. It sends you zooming up
the stillest climbs as nimbly as you
please. This is Overland Power Dem-

onstration week. Come in take an
Overland out and prove to yourself that
it is the most automobile in the world
for the money. Champion$695 ; Sedan
$795, f.o. b. Toledo.

4MB&
CITY GARAGE

Littlefield, "fum

'To come nd be oneof our many satisfied customers.
We areiren'dly, and honestlyiwant to be ofuseto you.
Paradviceon Building Matters always gladly riven.

w 'Wesell'
Better Building Material Sherwin-William- s Paint!-Sta- r

' WindmiUf--Pipe--Ca-Mnf Towcr MatMafJ-IEt-c.

' Pittsburg Steel WifeBadgerCedar P
HARDWARE

Butler Lumber

J
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11
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$i
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i y "i,,y$Ti
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Dr. P. W. Pillans
Office at Drug Store
ResidencePhone,No. 37

Littlefield -:- - Texas

Dr. G.D.Weaver
Physicianand Surgeon

Office: Littlefield Hotel

Well Drilling

"Domestic and
Irrigation

20 years successful ex-

perienceon the Plainsof
West Texas.

Seeme for prices & date.
T. P. WRIGHT

E. S. Rowe
ATTORNEY AT LAW

See me for
LAND LOANS

Office in Shaw-Earne- st Bldg.

Littlefield, Texas

BALED HAY

For Saleat
ReasonablePrice

W. H. Heinen, Prop.

Parkers Eats
Home Made Pies

Hamburgers
A Pop and Bud

5 Milk, Coffee & Cereals

Call Us Over the Phone
and We will Deliver It to You

-

Restaurant& ,1

Meat Market
Short Orders at all

hoursof the flay

Candy & Cold Drinks
Bread & Pastry

WHITE
I

Restaurant
,J5

i

O. K. Transfer
Small or Big Hauls
Express, Freight or

Baggage
Phone22, or leave order with I

Butler Lumber Co,

O. K. Yantis
Littlefield. -:- - Texas

uuiuiiiiiiiiiii'.iuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiL:;

I Truck Hauling
Ranch Hauling a 5

Specialty
No Loads Too Large
Nor Too Far Away

Will Go Any Time and .

Any Place. .

If you need hauling call 5'
R. S. BELL It

The Truck Man II
HMHHHIHMHHH1HIHIHHIIHH
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ITS A PLEASURE
i r
To haye your work done
' at the Sanitary.
Two good barbers ready to
erveyou. Clean towels and

sanitaryequipment. We will
'makeyou welcome.

MtaryVladwr Stop
VAJN CUUHCrrsp.

LOCAL.
WEMNC

it -

F. G. Sadler is building an ad-

dition to his residence.

About 20 per cent of the school
children are now out on account
of the measles.

Mrs. R. T. Pate, Mrs. Ollic Al-for- d

and Mis'?. Hazel Alford, of
Blackwell arrived here Tuesday.

Jesse York has discontinued
the Stage line, not finding it a
profitable businessjust now, and
is back in the Ford garage.

Mrs. D. E. Cox and son Har-rol-d

are here from Slaton for a
few day visit with Mr. Cox, the
new railroad agent.

DIXIE CAFE
SHORT ORDERS

At All Hours
Good Home Cooking
and Quick Service

Take one of our Pies Home .with
you, you'll like them.

CLYDE BRAY, Prop.

WELL DRILLING

New Drilling Outfit.
SeveralYears Successful

Experience.
Drill Anywhere and
Through Anything.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Carl Allen
SecW. C. Alexander, Lubbock

H. W. TEETERS

Contractor & Builder

EstimatesFurnished
Without Cost

First ClassWork Only

PhoneH.-- B. Lumber Co.

SWwVM7

ljj3tSCQ rwiuorxrtiu u&a.

R. R.WOOD
Contractor & Carpenter

Plans and'Specifications
SubmittedWithout

Charge

High Grade Work

In A Hurry f

I

them
r- -

G. W.

G. M. Shaw left Sunday for
Dallas to buy spring goods for
the Co., and the
Lamb County Co.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Robeson
are the happy parentsof another
fine girl born Monday afternoon
Mother and babe reported doing
nicely.

Mrs. G. D. Weaver and son
Edgar havoarrived from Black-we-ll

to join Dr. Weaver in their
new home which is now nearing

and Chambershave
the John Blair well

drilling rig, and are this week
putting down a well on the Pool
place, six miles north of town.

Neal Douglass Land Co., re-

port the saleof 398 acresof land
two miles south of lo
W. T. Hague,of Seminole.

C. H. V. Earl andWalter Sper-r-y,

of Follett shipped in a cur-load- s

of mules for salehere last
but owing to a dull

market at present only a few
jhead were sold, the remainder
being taken to Lubbock,

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Davanay
are in Littlefield this week. Mr.

recently lots
near the' railroad on which to
locatea new gin. He will begin
work on the

The school house fire at Sudan!

last week should be a warning toand-- if elected make
iT.itHiifiuM fn immnfKatol.. ,xm. t
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vide fire With the
numberof frame buildings con-

stantly being constructedin'the
business district the hazard is

being increased.This i

is a matterthat the Chamberof
Commercemight well look after.

J. Everett hicker, son of J,
C. Whicker, of iiid.,
has accepteda contract as dis-

trict manager for the Yellow
House Co., and will have charge
of Brown and Cole-

man counties. He will useth
big Sttitz car to bring prospects
to Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Stockton
and son Perry jr., of Ralls are
visiting this week with their

Mr. and Mrs., 0.
Stockton. Mr. Stockt n washere
last fall, and remarked
upon the wonderful amountof

that has transpired
sincehis last visit, H-- j is

some proper-
ty here.

To Be Here

Dr. Hawkes, the well known
optician will beatour store Feb.

He will makea careful test
of your e. es and" fit the genuine
Hawks glassesat regular prices.

Stokes& Alexander Drug Co.

Store

The grocery store building for
Mrs. M. Braziel and D. T. Fair-
ly was by
Conrtactor R. R. Wood and turn-
ed over to the owners, who have
ordered their goods and will be
ready for businessin about a
week. Their opening announce--
ment appears elsewherein this
paper.

Will some
kindly loan the

the necessarymoney to buy a
few more mail boxes for the
local office? There are

75 or 100 people crying
for boxes and they need them.

Help keep clean!

Oils and
'The

.from yoif
laaa i

UlBtiil
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MAGNOLIA
Magnolene

Real

Magnolia Pctrole
Hargrove,Agent.

Shaw-Earne- st

Mercantile

completion.

Lightfoot
purchnsed

Littlefield,

Saturday,

Davanay purchased

constructionimmed-
iately.

protection

constantly

LaFayette,

McCullough,

favorably

development
contem-

plating purchasing

Optician

Grocery Completed

completed yesterday

Littlefield million-
aire postmaster

prob-
ably

Littlefield

GASOLINE
Greases

DependableLubricant'

dealer

.company

Quality Products
Demand

I ttlefoM Tmm

Littlefield Wins Champ.
Continued frbm page1 '"

tempts at goals, while Mason,
the stellar Littlefield forward,
sunk the inilated leather threw
the basketfrom every angle of
the court. Shewas royally sup-

ported by the entire team thru-o- ut

the game.

8nould tii'

M.

W.

23.

With perhaps one exception,
there were no stars. Theguard-
ing of Abbott at times was al-

most uncanny,as every attempt
at dribble was foiled by her.
Sucha team was bound to be
victorious. At the end of the
gamethe score read 11-- 9 favor-
ing Littlefield.

This is thefirst time in sever-
al years that a Littlefield girls
basketball team has defeatedan
Olton team, naturally they feel
somewhatelatedover it.

Pick Candidatesfor Office

At a community meeting held
aUBaileyboro Saturday nightthe
following citizens were selected
to become candidates for office
in Bailey county from that sec-

tion.
Wes. Garner, sheriff and tax

collector; Ed. Hulse, commis-
sioner from that precinct; F. E.
Abney, county;judge.

Thesemen are all representa-
tive citizens of Bailey county

11C1UI1C OHlCfcrS.

AnotherNew Gin

V. H. Hudgins.and son, of
iCorsicanaare contemplating the
erection oi a new cottongin in
Littlefield, and work of construc-
tion will be started as soon as
Mr. Hudgins, sr., who is now
convalescing in a hospital, can
arrive here.

The Hudgins arealso putting
in 1, 100 acres in cotton on the
Whale landsouth ofLittlefield.
They arenow breaking landwith
two tractors, a Ruinley and a
Fordson.

Farm Union Speaking

G. W. Fant, chairman, State
Executive Committee,Farm La-

bor Bureauof America, will ad-

dress the ,people of Littlefield,
February 20th, at night, at the
school building.

Mr. Fant will deal" principally
on the marketing conditions of
the farmersof this state. He is
well postedon the laboring con
ditions of the farmers, being a
farmer himself.

Ladies especially are invited
to come out to hear him. His
lecture will interestall classesof
people.

o

Lfd. TelephoneSold

Mrs. Marv Williams has sold
., r......j m.i.i Vme Liiuienuiu xeiepnunesystem
to S. H. Snodgnus, of Roaring
Springs, the new proprietor tak
ing charge of the businessthis
week.

Mr. Snodgrassis also owner of
the telephone system at Ralls
and at Roaring Springs. It is
understood that Mrs. Gladys
New will have charge of the
switch board.
' Mrs. Williams expects to re
main here until the close of
school.

o

NEW DOCTOR AT OLTON

Dr. Holt, from Big Springs
has moved to Olton, We are
very glad indeed to welcome
Dr. and Mrs. Holt to our little
town.

Miss Florence Bohner who is
attendingWatson BusinessCol-
lege at Plainview visited home
folks Sunday.

Rev. Gilbreath is suffering
with an attack of the flu.

Mrs. Tom. Struve, who has
been real sick with the mea-
sles, is reported much better.

When Adam in bliss
Asked Eve for a kiss,
She puckeredher lips with

cod, 'a. i

Gave a look so ecstatic
And answered emphatic
"I don't care Adam if I do."

New Overland Agency

J. M. Shields, formerly con-

nectedwith the local Ford agen--

v

Savean Hour a Day
With a

.w
fir ttmtmiMl Tnntftttmllf

K

st;si5HatSi5r.

Anything

cy,. has taken, 'ivor .iirency

for the Wyl!is-Inight".ui- .l pver--
it '" fa

land cars. , ,.

Mr. Shields wilf located in

thtTold Ford building; which

this week having remodeled

suit his 'needs.
from the auto agency

contemplates running n general
gurogeand servicestation.

' X

SERVICE
ThatServes

Tubes, Casings- IK

.

Accessories, Repairs ft
Vulcanizing

Oil, Gasoline ft

Water, Air - ' K

ft

Littlefield ft

Service ft
ft

Station ft
M

: ttf

Texas

4
Blacksmitliing

Rolling, Boilers Reflued

Work of All Kinds.

FIRE! InsuranceFIRE!
Do not Overlook the Importance of Carry-

ing SomeFire Insurance.
We are in position to give immediatepro-

tection againstFire and Tornado damage,

On Ranch, Farm and City Property
Our Automobile Policies give you protection
againstFire and Theft.
Let us explain our Term Policies covering Farm
and RanchProperty. On thtso Term Policies
we are in position to accept notes for part of
the premium.

J. T. STREET
Littlefield, - :- -: INSURANCE :- -:

MACHINE SHOP
and General

Fix Disc
Make &J2g

the.

Aside

Actylene Welding and Lathe

We have the Largest Turning Lathe
the South Plains '.and are equipped

to do all

Ae

ho
ho

is to

he

oh

kinds of machinework.

Agents for Rumley Tractors and tfie

EmersonBrantingham Implements.

BEISEL BROTHERS
"

Littlefield, : : : ' Texas

THE MONEY?
When money becomes scarce u naturally

causesus to look aroundandtry to savt everypen-
ny' possible. To do this one hasto trade where
their penniesgo fartherest.

We try to buy groceries, drygoods and farm-
ing implementsascheap!as money can buy them.
There is lots we do not know about the mercantile
game. We haven'thadbut 23 yearsactualexper-- ,'

ience, and it takesa lifetime to learn very much -

about this game; but when you buy from this '!

houseyou get the benefit of our 23 years experi-
ence,andyou getstuff ascheap 3 money can buy
it

We take our discounts every week. We haveat all',

times the best groceries money can buy. We turn them
fast,making a small profit, and we charge every one that
profit, We have no pets, we like all pur customers,treat
everybodyalike, ahd all. who trado with us pay exactly
the sameprice. j. '

We give five per cent discount for spot cashon our
implements,that is just what the other, fellow paysand
we do not Jewone penny for anyone.

Lql's have a trial order. If you haven't ever trad-- '

ed with us we believeyou will appreciate,this kind treat--.
ment. .The first customerswe had n Littlefield are pUr ;

customersnow. -

Brar.nen-Squir-es Cash Store
"Cndit maki tmnflta'; lilt' A lYhniia"
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